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San Diego & Imperial Counties Cal-SOAP (California Student Opportunity and Access
Program) offers free services to help students pursue a postsecondary education, especially
students who are low-income or will be first in their families to pursue a college degree.
Through advisement and academic services, Cal-SOAP helps students and families
understand the college-going process and how to do everything from applying to college to
filling out the FAFSA or CA Dream Act to searching for the perfect career fit. Connect with
us!

San Diego County: www.calsoapsandiego.org, FB and Twitter @SanDiegoCalSOAP and
Instagram @calsoapsandiego.

Imperial Valley: FB and IG @ivcalsoap. https://www.icoe.org/news/find-your-path

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.calsoapsandiego.org&d=DwMFAw&c=-35OiAkTchMrZOngvJPOeA&r=foQ1SFTLWx7hqnGtQc6K9gqOWpipmHIA_B12wRZMPvE&m=713L-djUT8nWmOjIvlCzU4hUqLOzyPkx-yvoqXYuanc&s=ZKcGKlJ8oZaPFXvvrBswThqrno7BXW2Y_NsEHaK7VYw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.calsoapsandiego.org&d=DwMFAw&c=-35OiAkTchMrZOngvJPOeA&r=foQ1SFTLWx7hqnGtQc6K9gqOWpipmHIA_B12wRZMPvE&m=713L-djUT8nWmOjIvlCzU4hUqLOzyPkx-yvoqXYuanc&s=ZKcGKlJ8oZaPFXvvrBswThqrno7BXW2Y_NsEHaK7VYw&e=
https://www.icoe.org/news/find-your-path
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Reminder: get that money!
Every high school senior should fill out either the
FAFSA or CADAA. The FAFSA is accepted by
vocational schools, community colleges, public
universities, and private universities. Application
window is every year from October 1-March 2. Need
individual help? Attend one of our free, virtual Cash
for College events. First event: 10/30 9am-11am.

Flyer and registration links. You are never required to take a loan if offered one, and these
forms allow your college to determine how much aid you will need. Grants, work study and
scholarships from colleges await you, don’t leave money on the table! FAFSA is accepted
everywhere in the USA, including Hawaii. In addition to state and federal aid, also research
private scholarships. Want help via text? Personal FAFSA assistance chatbot available:
FAFSA help by text.

Cal-SOAP Financial Aid Webinar Series
Cal-SOAP offers a series of different webinars about paying for college. All
webinars are on Wednesday evenings, 6pm-7�30pm. Upcoming webinars: UC
Financial Aid: October 20. CSU EOP: November 3. CSS/PROFILE for private
universities: December 8. Flyer and registration link.

Scholarship Workshops
All students and parents from San Diego and Imperial
Counties (especially 12th graders!) are invited to attend a free
scholarship workshop featuring San Diego Foundation and
Cal-SOAP. Virtual date choices: 10/27, 11/18 or 12/9. In-person
event at Malcolm X Library on 1/9/2022. Registration/Info.

https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa
https://dream.csac.ca.gov/landing
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEmTWCIkDU/CQKdewcaPlzEY3ZQGHlq-Q/view?utm_content=DAEmTWCIkDU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_#1
https://fb.watch/84WJ3XBnxL/
https://fb.watch/84WJ3XBnxL/
https://vimeo.com/387797184
https://www.fastweb.com/college-scholarships/articles/scholarships-for-high-school-seniors
https://www.getfafsahelp.org/cb
https://c113e65a-2dc8-456d-85a8-aabb8fe668e7.usrfiles.com/ugd/c113e6_2483c7be34fa4614b7c9a36510d03717.pdf
https://www.calsoapsandiego.org/workshops


Scholarship Tips
Melanie Mashburn from The San Diego Foundation has some great tips to help you
get started on your scholarship search. SD Foundation has a great blog with video
testimonials. Seniors: the SD Foundation Common Application opens 12/1/2021.
1. Do not use your high school email when filling out scholarship applications. Create new

email specifically for anything beyond high school so you can keep track of all updates.
Most high schools deactivate student emails by the time of graduation.

2. Finish your FAFSA or CA Dream Act application ASAP! They both opened October 1 st.
Most scholarships need the Student Aid Report that comes from a FAFSA or CA Dream
Act application and the deadline for a scholarship application is normally prior to the
deadline of the FAFSA or CA Dream Act.

3. Before you start your scholarship application, ensure that all requested academic,
financial, and personal information is on hand.

4. Read and follow instructions. This would seem to go without saying, but you’d be
surprised! Be sure to read the directions carefully before you start filling out your
application. Don't assume you know what to do already – that is how mistakes are made!

5. Make sure you check deadline dates. Use a calendar or planner, make a schedule, and
stick to it. Most evaluators can tell if a student has rushed through their application.

6. Ask for help if you need it! Do not hesitate to reach out to a counselor, peer, parent,
friend, or scholarship staff.

7. Put passion into your essays and make your application personal. The key to writing a
strong essay is to be personal, authentic, and specific. The best essays demonstrate how
the applicant’s worldview and experiences have shaped their aspirations.

8. If your scholarship application needs a Letter of Recommendation (LOR), let your
recommender know ASAP! They are probably writing multiple LORs for students.

9. Proofread, proofread, proofread! Give your application a final “once-over.” Even better,
give it a “twice-over.” Proofread the entire application carefully. Watch for misspelled
words or grammatical errors. Ask a friend, teacher, or parent to proofread it as well.

10. Keep a backup file in case anything goes wrong. After you submit your application, if
you can, download a PDF version of your application. This will also be a benefit if you
need to go back and refer to a section as well as for future uses.

https://www.sdfoundation.org/students/common-scholarship-app/
https://www.sdfoundation.org/news-events/sdf-news/category/scholarships/


College Fairs and College Applications
Explore colleges at NACAC Virtual  College Fairs (nation-wide.) Applications for
most four-year universities are due November 30 of senior year. Links: CSU
Applications, Help with CSU applications, and SDSU Preview Day. UC Applications
and UCSD Admissions Events. Nearly 1,000 colleges accept the Common App and
here are 11 Tips for Crushing the Common App. Community college applications
typically open in spring. Here’s a comprehensive list of college application
deadlines. Here are 10 helpful college application tips. And keep these factors in
mind when deciding on which colleges are a perfect fit for you. Op-Eds: is it better
to apply to fewer colleges? Or to cast a wide net? What’s the perfect number of
colleges to apply to? What are your thoughts? What are the pros and cons of
attending an out-of-state college?

Cal-SOAP Imperial County
Cal-SOAP in Imperial Valley and its partners have already hosted and continue to
host a variety of online and in-person events including Higher Ed Weeks, Parent
Nights in English and Spanish, College Application Workshops, FAFSA/CADAA
Workshops and Jump Start Events. Contact Martha Singh at m4singh@ucsd.edu for
more information. Imperial County Cal-SOAP social media: FB and IG @ivcalsoap,
https://www.icoe.org/news/find-your-path

https://www.nacacfairs.org/virtual/
https://www.calstate.edu/apply
https://www.calstate.edu/apply
https://help.liaisonedu.com/Cal_State_Apply_Applicant_Help_Center
https://admissions.sdsu.edu/tours-events/preview-day/save-the-date
https://admission.universityofcalifornia.edu/apply-now.html
https://admissions.ucsd.edu/visit/events/index.html
https://www.commonapp.org/explore/
https://www.commonapp.org/
https://campustocareercrossroads.com/common-app-tips/
https://www.bestcolleges.com/blog/college-application-deadlines/
https://www.bestcolleges.com/blog/college-application-deadlines/
https://www.campusexplorer.com/college-advice-tips/6B48F4E3/10-College-Application-Tips-You-Need-to-Know/
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/find-colleges/how-find-your-college-fit
https://news.yahoo.com/op-ed-another-record-college-100042222.html
https://thecollegepost.com/apply-to-how-many-colleges/
https://thecollegepost.com/apply-to-how-many-colleges/
https://www.collegeraptor.com/find-colleges/articles/college-search/pros-and-cons-deciding-whether-to-attend-a-state-school-as-an-out-of-state-student/
https://www.collegeraptor.com/find-colleges/articles/college-search/pros-and-cons-deciding-whether-to-attend-a-state-school-as-an-out-of-state-student/
mailto:m4singh@ucsd.edu
https://www.icoe.org/news/find-your-path


Spotlight on College Readiness Coaches
Meet one of our wonderful Cal-SOAP staff, Tori Gableman

I am an undergraduate student at UC San Diego majoring in History
and minoring in Education Studies. This is my third year working for
Cal SOAP! I decided to work with students because I am also a
first-generation, low-income student and I relied heavily on similar
resources to Cal SOAP to help me apply for colleges, financial aid

applications, and scholarships. I wanted a chance to give back and help students
who share a similar experience to me! The most rewarding thing about this job is
seeing the excitement of students who thought they'd never get to go to college
because of their financial situation when they learn that it is possible! My goal is to
be a high school history teacher once I am done with school. I have one cat and his
name is Purrcy, he is a chunky orange cat. When I am not working, one could
probably find me shopping or binge-watching various tv shows (like American
Horror Story!)

www.calsoapsandiego.org, FB and Twitter @SanDiegoCalSOAP, IG @calsoapsandiego
Imperial Valley: FB and IG @ivcalsoap. https://www.icoe.org/news/find-your-path
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